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THE VITAL POINT.
YTînF, IERALD has a circulation of 1000,

and lias done nîuicli good to its suibseribers.
It is the best, cheapest and most liberal
j urnal of the kind publisht. It givs ail the
newvs and1 plans of spelingr reforin for 25
cents a year, with extra giv-away copies.

Its editor lias the hart, wil, noledge and
experience neceiiary for its puiblication.
0f any reformrer lie lias, too, the best col-
ection of type for the purpose; fartlier-
more, lie is so Iocated that lie can send tlie
paper at pound rates to both the Britisli
lies and the United States.*

H1e lias labord long and liard witli pectu-
niary los. To alow TUE HERALD to Stop
wud be a dredful blo to the caus.

So, readers, subscribe - the vital point.
Teachers, take TIIE IIERALD. The chuld

wastes two years of precios scool life tliru
irregular speling. A fiting word now and
tiien to tlie yung paves the way for reform.

Co~l1eqe Presidents, ask yur filantliropic
students to canvas for TiuE JIERALD. It
wud revive the reform, caus great leaders
to arise, and free the English-speaking
world from ignorance and slavery.

Spctiniq Reformer»s, subseribe. A quarter
(or a sliuling) a year froma eacli believer
wu(l boom TUE IIERALD, and it wud boom
the catis. Lt wud then liav 100,000 sub-
scribers,. if flot a milion, and it wud make
tliem ernest reformers. Let us go to work
now, and rolli up ten thousand subscrip-
tions. C.-nvasing i now the niust esential
part of our reformatory work, prepara-
tion of tlie soul for the seed.

New York City. G.W.WISHRAIRD.
*[Including Hawaii, Pliilipin llands,

Soutli Africa, New Zealand, Newfound-
land and other colonies-India and Aus-
tralia fot yet; distribution WUd be liandi-
capt by postage f rom any other center, as
the United States even.-ED.]

//

k
THE HERALD is publisht (with misic nary ob-

ject) in Jan., April, July, Oct.. at 57 Harbor eit.,
Toronto, Canada. SURSCRIBE AND DISTRIBUTE
in leters,- in scools, privatly in a hunderd ways.
8 copis. to one adress 25 cents a year in advance;
20 copis, 5o cents; 45 COpis, $1 ; 100 COPis, $2.
Issues for a past year, i0 c. Foren stamps taken.
Yur influence to extend circulation is solicited.

er9 For fuller explanation and Platform see
cover of Ânnual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 o.>
publisht evry July as archives of the year.

kDA, Jan.-Mar., 1906. N~ 81.

OPINION14S 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Cont'd froin P.101, 107, 111, 115, 123, 127, 139,149.)

The fonetic movement is of vast imiport.-
ance to li tmanity.- Prof. R. WEEKS.

iMtany zelos speling reformers lak train-
ing for cotistrtlctiv nok h tiyfn
arunents enuif agis h.prv:,st systeni
tliey can contribuite nothing of value to a
new one. A conference of sucli wud hav
no infliience.-F. A. Bi,,ACKItIN, profes-
sor in English, Chicago university.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-l'he Blossburg Advertiser, a Tioga Co.,

Pa... weekly, uzes tho, thru, boro, and others.
-XVright'is Englisi -Diatleet Grammar, is

out: 730 pp. crown 8vo (smaller than l2nio) cloth.
Lt givs chief resuits as developt by Wright's.Dia-
ledt Dz*ctionary (noticed ou our p. 1.50) comprising
the dialects of England, Shetland and Orkney
ilands, and parts of Scotland, Ireland and Wales
where English is 1.abitualy spoken (Frowde, lOs
6d tii 31st Dec. 1905; atter, 16s).

-~Wright tries "to bring out as far as
posibi main caracteristic features of ail the dia-
lects, and to furnish . . a concise and systematic
acount of the fonology and accidence.'

-Lt is the first gramar of its kind. IIad
collection of material for it been delayd twenty
years, it wud by thon hav been quite iniposibl to
get together sufflicient pure dialect material to
outline our dialects' fonology, so rapidly is pure
dialect speech disapearing, even in cuntry dis-
tricts, frorn spred of education and modemn facil-
jties for inter-comm unioation.

-Tho pure dialects disapear, their or-
thoepy remains in amalgaru for centuries, afect-
ing averages and normais. America is fiof Tu-
dor English, part of which came thru New Eng-
land, but more from Ireland.

-This asks yu to subscribe and so lielp
to reach the circulation aimd atý-10,000.

-Wer 100 workers to buy and distrili-
utejudiciosly 100 copies eacb of evry issue, or 400
a year for each (in al] 40,000 a year) THUE HERA.LD
wud then be self-supporting (income $200 a year)
and fulfil its mision. Hitherto its receits wer
between 33 and 40 p)ercent of cost of publication.!

-- History repeats itself : Vickroy fournd
nearly 400 members of the Amer. Sp. Ref. Aso'n
who refused (by negleet of duns) to pay arears
o! 50-cent subecriptions to his Fonelic Teacher, the
SRA organ. He bild the Ason for $479. Ail its
funds, $220l48, wer paid on acount; a balance of
$258*54 was neyer paid. This sum was but a liti
part of the time, trubi, energy, work and money
givn by that devoted scolar. Exit Vickroy in dis-
gust from this and other like reasons. See SRA
Bulletin 18, dated New York Nov. 1884.

-"The incum of the paper for tlie hole
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year lias falleti far short of paying expenses. It
ii flot wortli while to extricate overlapt accunts
<of past two years; the editor's los for the bole pe-
riod is S322"So said Fernald (Our- Language,
April, 189.3) after publisbing 24 numbers, each cf
les miat er and les typeseting than our sheet be-
caus 0. L. had. larger type and soîne advertize-
miouts to help iLs 'incumn,' tho we nover haci any.
Divide bis stated deticit [-y 24-mointhly los 313,45
oausing O. L. to stop Matrch, 1891. Fernald thenl
trainsferd bis energy to .S/wling, bakt by the Spel-
31ng lie-fori Aso'n. Af ter two or tiiree nunibers
the iASpeling and ail, died Sept., 1894.

- T as ever thus. Exanîpis cud be

-IIERALDreceits in 1897, $17 or thera-
!,ouit, wvil be publisht itenmized, wvhen the record,
now rnislaid, is found.

-HEit.LDi receits in 1898 : Lyon $1-0O,
Wvvoodward ,7025, IÇimnbail $1-00, Werner $0 50,
Converse ,m0 25, Broomneli $2-00, Willner S$025,
K,ýanýsas State flist. Soe'y ý0«25, Tyson $0-25, Boss
s0,23, Wilcox $0-25, Drummnond $1-08, Canieron

025, olee 02,Thornton 80'70, Kidder $100,

---ERAI)receits in 1899 : Lyon $1.25,
Orr 100, Eimball 1146, Pierce 0'30, Wilcox, Boss,
Caineroii, \Vishard, Vierbof, Mott, 0-25 each,
\Verner 0-75, Tuttle 0*61, Drumiioild 2-00, Thorn-
4an 0-50, Candy 1*00, Porzuifex 4-70, Broomieil 20X),
sinall sumis 0.60-Total *17 67.

-Zarneuhof, inventor of Esperanto in
1.8,87, is a practising oculist of Warsaw (Varsov,
French Varsovie, apears a botter speling). A
j arnal o0f iiiedicin, nîost cosmnopolitan of aIl nol-
edge, wkýoiir in Esperanto, is prajected.

-Serboutrne, a principal street ln Tor-
onto, is nained af uer Sherborne (witbout u, the nl
in Shierbourtie is a mistake persisted in) in Dor-
setshir, Eng. Sherborn (without final o, înaking
this d1istinctiv), Mass., is ilaiued after the saille
vilag,_e, founided iii 705 and colebrating its l200th
annîversary last summer. Its naine is froni Sax-
on scir, clear, and burna (Scotish humn), stream.

-- "Teachling French Pronuinciation by
Machiuerv" is an iustrated articl of six pages by
G race Ellîson (Strand Mlagazine, Oct.-New York
edition, >Nov.) it givs the ýeatures of Abbe Rious-
selot who lectures at the Catholie University and
College dle France, Paris, and] wlio with Dr Nani-
tier has8 fouiuded tho Instituit de Laryngologie et
Ortnoph)oniie, which inow receivs a goverumoiint
grant, and wvhere, asisted by instruments, it is
posibi to defirne aîîd correct with procision irn-
pediiiiexits cf speech, defeets of hearing. and
rnany trubis diue to ixnproper breathing. Correct
j)romniciation of foren tungs, too, is a great feat-
tire with Abbe U., wlîose unique and wonderful
instrunins wel deservdl the Grand Prix at the
Paris E:xhibition of 1900. In the liousselot (ruslo)
machine three inscriptions ar mnade siînultane-
osly; froni, first, lips or niouth; second, nose by a
litl glas oliv coninected by a ru bber tube to the
inscrihing peil; third, larynx by a rubber cravat
around it. Each inscribing druinhed (tamzbour
i.n.scrîib/eur-) lias a peu atacht riting on smoked
î<aper which is theui dipt in varnisb and dried.

-- n corr-ectiing rnispronunciation Rous-
(se)lot's teachiers make great use of an artificial
palat iade like a plate for false teeth. This is
coverd with kaolin powder. Pupil and tutor in-
sert their own. The pupil aims to produce the
sanie folie as the teacher. Coînparison of the
two plates is an objeet lesson, acording to areas
swept cf kaolin by the tung.

- Hus-'ôô'apreciates and practises
tbis:' hs dificulties cari be grapld witli on/y by
siet1,1c cîeihods. if we hope for satiseactory
re :s Acurat n<'bedgo ot orthoepic facts
N'vu'1 5elp ta sati speling."-SWEET.

-Only iii the foreg'çoing means t,71ter il~ M~
o/hiemwav. Experience abundantly confins.

-In Rou3selot befbre, both s and ô apear
held or b;-oloeigd frorîî elision, and ar rnarkit so.
Chie! stres is on secoid sylabl, and- isiimarkt su.
]3oth vowels hav high tension, as is the mbl iîn
strunlg French vowels, and ar nîark-t so. If ther
is question oii a pocint, lot French fonleticians de-
cide. This ilustrates what is said about Elernents
of Strength (in- strong sylabîs) in aliother coînni.

-Sweet (P. 1, this vol.) says "the prob-
lemi of riting sounds is fully as important as ai.a-
lyzing theni." Wvisbout a good notation we cari
flot compare criticaly. àotb coxuiparison and
strictly logical, even fiery, criticislit an in(lispen-
sahl if we ar to hav resuits that wil endure. A
good strict notation, as simpl as may be, is para-
mnouiît for progres. lIEitALD-notatioî bias nieyer
beeti fully dovobopt yct. Shud it liv?

Mr G. W. Wishard, New York, sends
THE HEItALD $5 uncoiîditioîîaly, aîîd S,10 more
ou tbe easy conditions tlîat bis plea, "The Vital
Point," ho put on tirst page iii larger type, with
1000 extra copies, 500 for specified adresses and
.500 for bis owu distribution. ihus has lie bakit
up bis words hy casb and deeds. Too înlany o! us
ar e-oîtent with wvbat is easier, sbouting for the
other folo to giv and dc.

-In .July-Aug. ther wvas prolonigd dis-
cussion on amendanent o! speling; in the York-
shirPost. Mlr Drurnond led the agressiv host;
lis,. L. G. Hunit, Wykcbam, the defense.

-With a conîplete notation, ail change
eau conformi gradualy ta that alfabet. Each if
niiuded sa can irniiiediatly enjoy [and work ta-
ard] it-by far the tiost powerfu nIieans to hast-
en rational and regular spelinlg.-SIDNE Y E. BOND
in Yorkshire Posi, of Leeds, Eîîg.

-Fonetic speling wud iutensifytlie dif-
rences between a Carnisbman's aiid a Northumn-
brian's speech. Now, witb arbitrary speling, En-
glishmen froin aIl parts can at least uîîderstand
each other by lotter. Foiîetic speliîîg wud flot
tend tu unify speech [as wud a fixt Newv Speling
that mufiy aproxiinated normal orthoepy.] Lt wudà
perpetuate difrences which, with spred of educa-
tian, tend ta disapear. Literary fonetie speling
wuid ho realy arbitirary, as it wud hav ta be fixt.
[Our Plauk 15 aver again.] -S. M. F., Ibid.

-One inay favor siinplifyirîg glaring
anomalies withbout having or shoing any favor ta
fanetie spoling.. .. ... Had Englaud an Acade-
uîy like France, I wud welcaîne any simnplifica-
tions suggested by it. [Filologie Sacieties on both
sides o! the Atlantic joind to reconîotîd 24 Joint
Itules for irnînediat adoption. Folo theni as we
do now aîîd, in efeet, thruaut.]-bid.

-Mî'I E. B. Thorntun, Addison, N.Y., pre-
seuits TUEr IIEIcÂLD witb a gramofone and nec-
ards to be tized ta help progres in coînparativ
arthaepyin difrent districts. Thismeansof study
has corne into proiminencu of late, and is likely
ta prove of great service in normalizing speech
in rogi ans widely separated.

-31r Burch's 2f3th articl apeard on. 3Oth
Nov., and treats of the work o! the late Dr T. B.
Weleh, Messrs SGreeting, Needhani, Fysher and
Lodge, Dr Lloyd and Prof. Ronald Ross, prinici-
pal o! the Scool o! Trropical Mediciti, liiveripo'(l.
Woodcuts of Messrs Streeting anti Fvsheý- apear.

-K ver8us C is a Iong, artici, "n, brie r foi-
K," by Mr N. J. Werner a! St Louis (cm. O. &' O.,
Oct., Nov.) Ho forgets t< necaîl whéi t aur p. 1-15
says: the New Speliiig of Spanish protîîulgated iii
Chilo chuses K Tho k is a rare letter ii) spanish.

-Thie late Pi-of. Cand, l)y wvi1, Ieft lus
fanetie books to '['HE, lirEuII-20 bound vol's <if
Pittnatî's Ploinelic journal (1873, 1877 ta 1895) yet
in Londan. if sold, tbe price goos ilito our Type
Fund. OtIîerý%-ise, they wil go to sonie librarv.
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-A r-eadlingo-roomi in Birisbane, Queens-
land, Australia, asks and receivs Ti-Ei HEUULD.

-- We began ulzingcD I (eqUiValent to 1) as
an alfabetic syînbol iii Jain., 1kI97. Sitîce about
1899 it hias beexi u7ed wiiely, but for i in in1, îiot i
in mnachine as emiploYd hiereini al! along. This is
due largely to i liaving ouly the nachine-sound
iii French. Sio Passy (and others folo) uzes i for
tbis noni-Freiich (and, to irn, foreil) souiid. 1,e
think tho original value asignid it the better, and
urge that it be uzed so.

LETTER BOX.

C. l?.: cliwtul aîîd /rud on p. 155 shud
be alinn,lhttb .d....... Neither ner.,
nor anlelirysilt is fouuid ini Preferd Sped-
ings on p. 120 becaus re;1sonl for choice
xvas absent. The N. E. I)ict'y says

"The speling with -v is et *vîio]ogical; but that
with i, by formni-asoc'n with -i'smi, more frequen t."

1. E.B: Seri pt i is u pwar-d script r. It
is often made necesarily mnucli like e. i-
itself is alwavs ritri downward. Script
u is é (French é iiri bébé, été, coupé, c(tje, CÂàFù,
resular cand tîniforni in. French) made
with one pen-stroke. Script A 1scrlipt A
(A-Iikze) witli its long legs ornitted.

E. 112V.; "Iiir"' for he'e on p. 156 is not a
rnisprint. In America many uze a r.ather
prolongd i (like that in .spiit) ini ceear,
here, heaî', ()h dcv -r! (not deerin Toronto).
Larison uzes i in bI'/,i't(A pievails inl
this regi on). Presurnably an Adirondak
woodsînan said hiiir foi' here.

L.C.1>. Mr Lyon h.as made out Preferd
Spelings to end of C. Limited space for-
bids insertion unless in a Sîiplenîent. A-
words ar found on pages 10.0, 121; B3--ords
to bî6kjc ai on pages 146, 148.

AMENDMENT IN FRPZNCHI SPELING.
(Froin the Lonidon Baily ill/ail.)

The Freticl Governmrent Comîsion's re-
port on rotorxn et' French is before the
Ac'ademy- for criîicism and modification and
may lead to inany changes in French
grarnar and 'l'liî. Te Academy lias
to zk'noledg-e another king in Brentford.
F~or 250 years it alowd no disent froni its
mnagisteî-ial decisiotîs on filologic questions
-or, at Ica-st, xvhen overborne by the rush
of genlus frorn Moliere to Victor Hugo, it
took care to make inovaters consios of sin
in wishing to ni(Ve faster than the Forty
Immortals. The Acaderny is forced to
vield to the democratic spirit. Its obstinat
endevor to " stand on ancient ways " and
retain even French imperfections, simiply
becaus time-onord, has receivd a nasty
jar froin the Government, quietly uzing its
complete control of public education.

In i891 the French Minister of Education
charged inspecters and examiners not to
lay undue stres on minor mistakes in spel-
ing, or to delighit in triping students-as
examiners ar apt to do-with out-of-the-

ývay forms, irregrular verbs, oct plurals,
anornalos genders, etc. In 1900 a circular-
brushit aside some minute diliculties due
to unsîentfic gramarians in the cighteenth
century. The famos decree Of' 26 Feb.,
1901, made a sweeping reform in more
complicated parts of F"rench syntax-ex-
ceptional 0-enders adplurals thtveXth
scoolboy wer suprest-a gooci deed now
rounded off by anounicing tlat in future the
plural is a1lvays with s, never with x.

NORTRERNERS !N THE SOUTHWEST.
iMost towns on the Kansas City Suthern

Railway [running soutlî to Por't Arthuir
on the Gulf of Mexico] lîav large eastern
and uorthern contingents. Kansa--s City is
miore New Emngland thian Boston, for fluer
is no l)rogle, noi' is the polyglot twang of
New York's lin -o herd. Neosho, Joplin,
Pittsburg, Siloani Springs and1 Fort Smnith
ecdi hav a large proportion of citizeins
froin. north and east. and ai' perhaps wid-
er between eyes than brethern they left
behind. Port Arthur is setld entirelv by
northern folk, Shreveport and Texark-ana
laî'gely so, tho, if out to boy clothing, vi
rnay lieardialect imported via New York.
Most imimigrants to west Arkansa, east
Texas, west Luisiana, conue froîn Kansas,
lowa, Nebraska, North and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Michig-an and Illinoi. As a rIe,
better English Is herd west of the Misisipi
than east of the Alleghanies [becaus pop-
ulation Is more fuscd?]. Cuntry popula-
tion S, as a rule, corne f roin the saine local-
ities as the townspeopl.

Kansas City, Mo. F. E. ROPSLER.
lin mnigra.tion Agent Kan. City Suthern R. R. Co0.

THE ELEMENTS 0F STRENGTH.
On p. 88 a formula is stated. Lt is s

J'(c, i, p), whiclî ("1being interpreted," as
the good book says) means :a sylabl's
strength is a compound function of is
duration, its inte nsity and piteli.

In our language a sylabl's strengtli or
force or viîn (y) plays an important part
in al speech, verse especialy. Stres apears
left out of acount in thue formula. Acord-
in gly, ame nd it to read :v _ f (d, i, p), s),
where d is duration, i intensity, p pitch,
and .@ stres. A sylabl's strength is a comn-
pound or complex function of its dura-
tion, intensity, pitch and stres. i and p ar
interrelated; s max- fot be independent.
Str-on g,, average and wenk stîes ai shown
by a ridperind. hyfen anîd pel'io1(.
after thue sylabl (as in<livisibity in-di.viz-

i.bii.t-).Alternativly, wveak sylabis ir
shown. by a sinal voxvel (ind'iviz'b)il iti),
Duration above average is slîowm by dub-
ling or~ by apostrofe or other mark (:) as
in wa1k on p. 160. Lntensity over average

159
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is shown by acute accent ('); weak or re-
laxt tension by its reverse (J). A first ori
ruf api-oximat to piteli is givu by vowels,
il e, a, o, u, being in natural-pitch orden.

FIVE MILION YEARS.
I)ebating Societies, now in f ul blast,

shud debate: Resolvd, that 5,000,000 years
ar wvasted annuaiy by ini-egular speiing;
and report sucil debates as news to local
pat)CUs. 25,000,000 chhldi-en atend scool in
UT. S. and Britishl empire. A f if tl of their
time is wasted - enuf for themn to Iern
fysiology, book-keeping, naturai filosofy.
Spred thiis tho't whorevor our tung is ritn or red.

336 w. 44, Now York. G. W. WISHAULD.

NORMAL AMERICAN SPEECH.
Sweet said in 1888 (IHist. Eng. ,Sounds,

p. ix) that lrish-Engiish and American-
E uglish weî- unknown-oniy too tî-u, if
caref ul repiesentation of it by an adequat
notation is ment. Tru, careful record of
speech in several States lias been made
(,Dia leot Notes, 1, p. 198), but too coloquial
t() help orthografy. Tihis needs formai or
solemn speech as Lloyd givs (in Nor. Eng.,
texts, type A). Gnandgent compares (in
(Ger. & Enq. Sotinds, Boston, 1892), vowel
by vowei, speech in stihern Englisil, nor-
tltern Englislh, that of New England, suth-
ern States, and America, meaning by that
the rest of U. S. We extend tue term to
inclutde Canada. Lloyd (JIERALD, April,
1898) caîls tiis "the largest homogeneos
hody of Englishi proniunciation." New
En±land is les distinctiv in speech now
titani forty years ago; the South les diver-
grent too - Thtis formnai normal (average or
staindard) speech receivs ilustration in a
solem rendition of (P)sam xxiii, 1-4, with
whichi Lloyd's work (N. En g., p. 67) may
be compared. The vowlel (t L A ô Ul
systein in I-, e-, a-, o-, u-or- i e oe a o u
(ter is powerf ul to express 1 l e à, o

soun(I, yet simpl and nedily graspt ment-
alv,coresponding sign -for- ie V o U.
sign to NED notation, but? i e 2e a Q u
NED denotes weak ('obscur(-') vowels by
a brev above-ours is mor-e expressiv. ln
trying to uze the IFA al fabet dif iculties
and unsetld questions anise. Atempts to
uze giv a nesult requiring mucli acompa-
nying explanation, especialy in riting En-
glish. Principal variants ai- givn, as Vie-
ton does in his Lesebuch, and Passy in th@
M ich ael is- Passy Dict. phonétique franjais.

.These general facts shud be noted: (1)
Stnong A and a occun in stopt sylabis only.
(2) As formai speech drops to coloquial,
e~ 0 il,1 tend to weak i on w eak A. (3) Strong
a is oftener mid-bak titan io-bak.* (4) 1, e,

*German a ije lo-neutral: compare Amer. hol-
house and Ger. hat, haus, in er kat tin )zaus.

a, o, u, ar more open than their sound-
mates, I, i, A, ô,l ii. They ar literaly wider
(tho not "ivide" in the Bell-Sweet sense.
13-Sweet's 'naro' vowels hav higli tension.
Fi-u Amiericanl vowels hav average, flot
tiigh, tension. Relaxt tension is tabood as
dra-wling. (5) \Towels ar comonly pure:
uasalization is tabood. (6) r after vowels
is kept, is rolld moderatly, and is virtualy
the same as before them. (7) e(r) when
not folod immediatly by a vowel (as in
server) becomes A(r).

oA lord iz mai jep'Ard; ai fSl flot wont.
hi mpekek mi tu lai daun in grin pusty",rz;
hi lidep mi bisaid &A stil wotArz. i ri
stôrel, mai sôl; li lideb mi in oA paz ov
raityosnes for hiz ntrmzz suk. y-ei, âô ai
wo:k knii 5 ôvoeli 0v o& fiedô 0V debai wil
fin nô ivil : for Uau at wio mi, Üai nod
oend i5ai staf 5U cAmfort MI.--,Bam xxiii.

NOTES
the becomes 5i or oi before vowels.
rny lie, beside, ri.qhtt, I, thy, hav each a

(art) f olod by brief, relaxt or slak i tending toard
or even tu brie! i, to which it is nearer. That the
second elern nt is os (they) ending in an i-vanish
(Herupi. Schoch) is not proven conclusivly.

not rd, avcomnl a(art) but ordinary
o (nor) is herd so of ten as to be cons5iderd a regu-
lar variant denoted by its synibol, o. In HBRÂLD-
nlotationl, a, e, i, o, u, denote regular variants.

want, watters, walk, hav a too, but irreg-
ularly. The &traction (asirnilation) of w, a labial,
bas converted a into labialized, purst o in a vast
niajority o! cases.

patstares, paths, staff, (p)sa(l) m, hav Se
niostly. Mont orthoepists prescribe a (art). So, it
is a regular variant denoted by its symbol, a.

pasl.tres, confort, hav ,oIn coloquy
weak e, i, o, u, tend to beconie weak ,i. Weak a
is tiot bord fromi nativs. Weak a and weak A ar
not far apart, too near for use by the saine sot
o! speakers. Foroners uze weak a.

paths, with, an often herd as poeks, wik.
beside lias bnief i varying to, i, weak i, e,

A,îin its first sylabl-a regular variant in a consid-
erabl clas, rnarkt by its symbol of variance, i. re-
storeth, too, bolongs to this clas.

r-ighteoitsness lias ai before t, tho Ellis,
and, after him, our Montreal correspondent, M.,
in vol, i, p. 49, stoutly contend that Ai, not ai, al-
ways precedos a voiceles consonant, while ai pre-
codes voiced ones or onds the sylabi. Our obser-
vation goes to sho tliat a in such cases doeg no*.
shif t to A, its mate-sound. It is ai gtil before p,
t, k, etc. Such ai is Prolongd bofore b, d, g, etc.

naine s lias dubld z, which tho weak(z)
f rom five voiced f ones preceding, is made audibi
by prolongation. during which, voice is dropt
and breth taken to giv ful hissing s in sake.

yea lias e folod by ' becaus a paus folos.
The i-va.nish is perceptibl in sucb excoptional
position. Evans' views in our vol, i, p. 198, shud
bav ropetition and emfasis. Too many foneti-
cians exaggerato exception into rule. A regular
but negligibi off-glido is exagaeratod into an i- or
u-vanish. Thus falso ditthon4 s arise.

walk lias its vowel prolongd more than
want, perhaps due to efoct of lost 1, bord in An-
glo-Saxon wealcan, later waken; then a (art), by
atraction of w, shifted to o (for), and is yet long.

evil often lias weak i in the puipit. In
(p) sain xxiii L (1)oyd puts i, but not in evil in the
'Lord's Prayr on p.69. This i 18 unstable.
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